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PICTIJPESQUE IRELANL.

II.

THE county of Limerick, traversed by the winding Shannon,
is one of th.e niost fertile in Ireland, especiallýy thc beautiful
region known as "'Thei Golden Vale." The city of Limerick is
one of great antiquity and of much historié interest. It -was9
besieged several tinies, and the old castle, shown in our engrav-
ing, which was built by King John, stili sho'ws t~he breaches
made by the Parliamentary cannon. Tibe great gateway and
round towers are stili in good preservation, .but the picturesque-
ness of the castie is marred by the rmodern roofs and by the
building of the barracks, into which th 'e interior bas been con-
verted. Limerick was the last place in Ireland to submait to
the Cromwellian forces, a mnatter of whichi many of its in-
habitants are very proud. The prýesent population is about
50,000. The Piotestant part bf the city is thrifty and dlean;
but just reverse must be said of the IRoman Oatholic portion.
lIt is situated -about eighty miles froni the mouth of the Shan-
non> and bas an active foreign and coasting trade. It ham two
fine cathedrals, Angicean and Roman Càtholic, and Inany of the
older bouses are in the Flemish style.

In the county 6f Limerick, near Rathkealé, was the settie-
ment of IPalatine refugees, among wvhom some of Wesley's
earliest converts in Ireland took pla 'ce.

lIn a contemporary list o f these "lIrish'Palatines " occur the
names, afterwards so familiar in the United States and Canada,
of Embury, lleck, Ruckle, Sweitzýer, and others. They are

dsrbdby a historian of their adopted'country as frugal and
honest, CC better clothed than the generality of Irish peesants.

Their bouses are reniarkably dlean, beside which. they have a
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